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President Bone:
Submitted herewith is the Annual Report of the University Libraries for the
fiscal year July 1, 1965-June 30, 1966. During this period the University
Libraries experienced continued growt):t i .i:i the · _a mount of the regular book
budget, the number of periodical titles held, the funds allocated for bindini;--tn~ use· made
~1:-brlirf ·resou rces.- by ~-tucferits
faculty ~ ·· In brief,; . ·
t:M--s-,--T-epor-t- attempts ·to summarize ·the· activities · of ··the University Libraries
during the 1965/66.. ~iscai
year.
.. .
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Table l ·•.
· Summary ·. Table ·

Yea r - -

Student
Enroliment ·

1964/65
1965/66

7.110
8 1 643

Book
Expenditures

Growth of Coll.
( Bound Volumes)'

~235.531*
203.000

Periodicals

Binding

1 1 613
1 1 895

$15.443
16,508

263.144
290. 776

* Includes supplemental allocation.
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Tl:i.E USE. OF UNIVERSITY·.LIBRARIES ~ . , ...- ·
Attendance Statistics for Milner Li bra ry
,r:: ~£n,.:t. -
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Agair1.:;this. year, .there was .. an .: increase in . the ·ov er-.all .. us e ,of - t he -l ilir a r-y. , Howev er ,·. ,attendance statisti cs •-are merely one of the. indi cat i ons . of the use 'made o f
library -,faci~ities:.; ·. Additiona l s tudent · enrollment and a . greate r ·number of fac ult y
and s taff are two factors that should be t a ken into ·considetation,.

.
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Table 2
Attendance Sta tistics

Area

1964/65

1 965/66

Refe r e n c e Room*
Per'fod£~·al·s "Room*
Reading . 'R'.oom: . i l _, .

,u-i/4.7

109.577
1 6, / 7-/
117 1 49 3
-·· 78 1 321
'15,
1't.?2
' 89 z75'8
.·. . ·-·
.
.. 1'15 , 666
· 107 .387 ·
Nortl'r'11Res\irve -~ooin --'·
142;338
· : tl4 J:;08 6
/ ~ °?, '-/~7
st~cks ', d i..t•,
-.: ,, _, , . .
·; 1.55 ,254 ;
.:., :, . 161 . 251'
J.. '11 1 <j<:;{j
3·2 ;:4.61
TeacM tig ,l.if.iteri1a1·s<
·c-et\ ter*'·!
,,,
·
.' J . 30 . 621 '
21✓ ?16'
·_M_a.p,..s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _z
.........2.,...1_6.;...........,________1.",---3 , ,,_
Doc uments ·
2 436
-62'5,33_8 ' ,,,·' · · '
'-661,58 7
,

I

· . ;~· , .
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Materials Loaned by Milner Library
There was an increase again in the total circulatio n of library materials to
students and faculty. It should be pointed out that circulatio n statistic s
reflect only a partial use of the library book collectio n in a library with
open stacks.
Table 3
Circulati on Statistic s
Section ·
Stacks
Reference
Reserve
Reading Room, Library Annex
Teaching Materials Center
··Total
1<

· · · ·1964/65 ·
111,815
10,927
85,685
7,304
"56,941 "
272,672

.,.· 1965/66
133.229
12,500*
129,132
8,275*
60,379

Estimated .

Reference Services
The reference staff received 3,396 requests for service during the year. Of
these , 1,228 requests were informati onal in nature , 1,898 were reference type
questions , and 170 required an· extensive sear ch to a rriv.e at a satisfacto ry
answer.
It should be pointed out that these figures do not reflect an accurate summary
of the total reference services: Since these services have ·been · sornewhat decentralize d, it should be remembere d that the Informati on Desk,·near the card
catalog, the Periodica ls Room and the Documents Room handle many inquiries ,especiall y of a specializ ed nature.
During the year, 471 new titles were added to the book collectio n . Through the
cooperati on of the Catalog Departmen t, a card catalog of materials located in
the Reference Room was prepared .
Periodica ls Reading Room
There was continued growth in resources and services in· the Periodica l~ 'Reading·
Room . By the end of the year·, 1,895 periodica l titfes were·· being· received. ' A
limited number of b~ck "files were acquired: As a·' res ul Cof' · an .actual ·~volu•-.
count , it was found that the· library held 51,:783 perloclica l volumes, either in
bou·nd ·-form or in a microtext edition : ·:~pproxim at.ely ·39·, 758 peiz-soijs used ·the ·
reading room during the year.'
The lack ·of space necessita"t E~d changes ·1:n"arrangeme nt ..of the ·r·oom·: Many·: of the
sloping shelves wer e replaced by flat shelves because of the increasin g nullber
or current: titles held . - · Aad"itiona l -storage· for micr.ofilm w·a s···ac·quliec l; however~
expansion verticall y instead of horizonta lly was necessar.yLsto ,co1u~er.v e floor space.
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Copies of. the visif:f,.l~ hold·i ~g~· ;ere ·r-e.produced and distribu.t ed to ali departmental offices· on· campus. . Subject' .lists of periodical holdings- were updated and
made available,

Docqments D~epartment; _ .
In t'b.'e 'two' yea;s since .the Documen'ts Department has been' separated' from the
general Reference Department receipts of materials have more than doubled. In
1963/64_ 7 ,2.,18 .pubU.cations .were received; in 1965/66, 15,829 . Requests from
m~~hja'r s' ,ot' t:,he f13-c'u lty, 'work with.,, stuqents f and study of the collections have
inc:i{cated
n~ed ' or
desirapility
of new ,series.
; .
, . .
.
.
.
.
7

At present materials are received in 1,927 groups -- 1,410 as Federal Depository publications; 176 others from· agencies of the United States Government
not available on Depository (many of these through the Documents· Rxpediting
Service); 248 from Illinois; 45 from other states; 26 economic reports from
the central banks of Latin American countries; and 22 miscellaneous.
Total receipts, 1965/66, wer~ 15,82~. Of theie 782 were sent to the Catalog
Department ·for processing, - 4,3-84 of the remaining 15,047 were bound or held
for binding, as periodicals or other. serials. Thus, 10,663 were added to the
unclassified collections. There were 1,753 withdrawals during the year. Hence,
the ..actual numerical · additions . to the__' unclassified documents totaled 8,910.
The Documents Room-·h,as been open .to- readers 51 hours weekly, with Reference
serv.i ce, on an .average, 32½ hours. 2,.436 persons were recorded as attendants.
1,130 of these asked assistance of the Documents . librarian . 1,011 reference
questions were answered ..-- -415 information, 384 reference, 212 search . Instructio~s in the use of documents or docume nts indexes were given to 119 individuals,. At the request of instructors, lectures on public documents and
their uses were given to ten classes.
Thre,e impo_rtant indexes to early government materials have r ecently,. been _ac:quired -- reprints of publications long unavailable:
lf. ·S . . Superintendent ·of· Do·cuments. Tables of and annotated index to the
- Congressional series of United States public documents·... 1902.
Hass'e ·; ' Ade:faide R. Index: of economic materials in documents of the states
of the United States .•. -1904.
1907-1922.
Hasse, Adelai_de R. Index to United States Documents relating to foreign
' a~fairs;· 1828-1861'.
1914-1921.

Map· Library
Since the Map Iiibrary was opened •in September, 1964, the collection has grown
from .19,508
ab~ut 75,00ci maps.-· Several large gifts were received from ·o ther
libraries. · Approximately 26,000 U S. Geological Survey topographical maps were
received from the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia and the un·i versity
of Illinois. An additional 3,000 maps were obtained from the Geography and Map
Division of the Library of Congress because the Map librarian partic ipa~ed in the
Division's Special Map Processing Project.

~o

>
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ction durin g the yearl
Stati stics show that 25,04 7 items were added to the colle
were circu lated .
maps_
690
and
2_,347 perso ns used the resou rces of the libra ry,
Teach ing Mate rials Cente r
er -expan sion of the
The proble m of inade quate space contin ues to preve nt furth become a reali ty
may
space
i,.onal
Teach ing Mate rials Cente r. Hope fully, _addit:
withi n a year.
of ·the Cente r durin g
Att endan ce figur es indic ates that 30,62 1 perso ns made ·use
r. Durin g _the year
the year. A total of 86 class es were bro_u ght to the ·cente
28 tests , and 47
hlets,
pamp
and
res
pictu
946
,
3,002 books , 181 cours es of study
teach ing aids were added to the colle ction .
Circu lation ·stati stics are shown in Table ,4.
Table 4
TMC Circu lation Stati stics
Type of Mate rial
Books
Cours es of Study · ·
Menta l Tests ·
Pamo hlets
Recor dings
Teach ing Aids ·
Total

1964/ 65

1965/ 66

44 562

49 212

1 503
·104 ·
720
56,94 1

1 176
70
639
~0,37 9

Speci al Colle ction s
facul ty, .and visiti ng
Use of mater ials in the Speci al Colle ction s by stude nts,
_A growi ng aware year.
past
the
res earch ers has shown a marked i~cre ase durin g
ularly _by
parti~
,
shqwn
·
been
n~s~ _and inter est in the Speci al Colle ction s has
under gradu ate and gradu ate stude nts.
for local recor ds beMilner Libra ry was offic ially desig nated as a repos itory
is, Recor ds for
Illino
of
n
sectio
fore 1870 of count ies in the north easte rn
year.
Logan Count y were receiv ed durin g the
s in the form of books
Notab le addit ions have been made to the Speci al Colle ction , a very rare and fine
ction
Colle
Club
n
Caxto
the
and manu script s. These includ e
book fo~, .nQteb ooks
copy of t~e first count y histo ry prin~ ed in Illino is i~
~ntimber: of first · edia
.
'
and
,
o~,
Knuds
R~
:Emma
writt.en by John McClun, paper s of
ed frqm Louis ~,tiqn~ and limite d editio ns. Signi fican t gifts were receiv
.
.
W!l~iam s, Lois Lensk i, and L9rin g Merwin,
Exten sion Colle ction
g the perio d from
Use of books in the Exten sion Colle ction incre ased durin
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July 1, 1965 to June 30, 1966. During this period, 2,239 books were withdrawn
from the collectio n by instructo rs in 45 extension courses, Thi s number of books
does not include extension books used by instructo rs of library science, This
group of books was switched from the main •E xtension Colle, ·:. 1.on to the Library
Science Departmen t office and record of usage of: . }Se be J -Ls not available .
Th~· number ' "of books loaned fo~' :Lhdividua l COl.l . . .3 ranged · ..•:om less 'than 10 to
more than 200. T~e number of courses using extension books break down by se~
mester ·as follows: . 18 courses during Fall Semester, 1965-66 ; 20 courses during
Spring Semester, 1965-66; and 7 courses during the first three-wee k extension
courses of the Summer Session, .1966.
The · followiri'g table compares figures for · the two periods
June ..30, 1965 _arid July 1, 1965 ·to June 30, 1966:

of

July 1, 1964.. to

Table 5
Extension Collectio n
Nej,: Books Added To
Extension Collectio n

Number of Books Withdrawn
From Extension Collec t i on

387
331 '

1 632
2 239

1964-65
1965-66

Numbe·r of Courses
Us ing Books
32
45

The smaller number of books added to the collectic n duri~g the past year indicates
that groups of books. for a number of the extens;i.on courses have b·een built up and
. less ordering has been requested ,
Interlibr ary Loan
During the period from July 1, 1965 to June 30 , 1966 , 123 libr aries lo ca ted in 42
states, the District of Columbi a, and Canada made 234 requests f or use of materials
from Milner Library, Of these, 184 were filled.
During the same period, l,062 (753 graduate; 304 facult y ; 5 undergraduate) requests
were made to 139 libraries i n 38 states, the District of Col~m?ia , Canada , England,
and ·trruguay. : ·of these· requests, ·· 733 were supplied •
. .
,J

Statistic s indicate that 1,516 informati on, 957 ins tructiona l, 1 , 034 reference ,
and 6 search questions were handled.
(

Metcalf School .Librarx
As was the case in 1964/65, there was a decrease again in the circulatio n statistic s
for . the year, This continue~ decrease may be attribute d to several f actors, Many
classrooms are purchasin g paperback books for class use . Mo r e teachers are using
an individua lized reading program -- checking out a quantity of books fo.r classroom use, Universit y students rely more heavily on material lo cat ed in the Teaching Materi.a ls Center,

6

Circulatio n figures are summarize d in Table 6.
Table 6
Circulatio n Statistic s Metcalf Librar y

Books:
Childrens
College ·students · .
..
Faculty ·
Subtotal · · ·

1965/66
Items

1964/65
Items

Type of Material · ·

. . . . . . ..

Pictures and Pamphlets
Reference ·Books ·
Recording s ·
Periodica ls
Total

25 , 286 ·
9 , 453 ·
8;660
43 ·399 ·

25 . 085
8 , 943
7.215
41 243

4.406
488
745
427
49,465

3 , 206
478
777
612
46,316

::

Universit y High School Library
The Universit y High School Library completed its first full year of operation in
the new building. The average daily attendanc e was 308 for the period. A new .
library handbook was prepared for distribut ion to all students and faculty~ Under
provision s of Title II of the Elementar y and Secondary Education Act , · additiona l
funds were made available for purchase of library materials-. Audio- visual equipment, housed in the library, was used to serve the needs of instructo rs. Members
of the A- V Club helped· to schedule and operate the equipment .
Circulati on statistic s for 1964/65 and 1965/66 are shown below ,
Table 7
s Universit y High School
Statistic
on
Circulati

Type of Material
Books
Reserve Books
Periodica ls
Pamphlets
Phonoreco rds
Total

1964/65
8 438
6 472
3 235
74
56
18,275

1965/66
9 483
14 516
2 266
255
18"8
26 ,.708 .

7
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The Growth ·and Processing of ·Collections
I
y ..

~

D1;1ririg~ tft~.j~t:i'.9d,.:n-·bm Jul/ i,,; 19·~:5 ·td ·June· 30, 1966', . 24,756 ~olumes\,ere ~d~~d
,,,,t9; ~.'ln.e}<tib'rai::y/ '.78'.J to1 ~etcaiJ '. .School Lib_tary, anlf 1,014 to University Hfgh
.,_ ~ ~f!ll;)P,i Llbf'~~Y.. to·r . ~ 'tota;i. · o"f 26,553 yoiumes. Milner L:!.brary witP:dre)'l 114 .
·volumes; M'etcal'."f School · 6~;l ·volumes,· an4 University High Schoo;I. 1_8 voluin~s · for
a total of 1,010 volumes; Oi{ Ji.ine 30, 1966. the· inventory account show~d a total
of 290,776 volumes distributed as follows; Milner, 264,434; Metcalf, . 12,131;
University High, 12,122; and departmental office collections~- 2·,089~ --·
No·11!..boo:~ -~ti~~r.iat~·: proces·~~d:_ ~~ring·· :the yea; ' included ·2 ~ 3 so 'r eels . oi. m:!.cr'o'f ilm,
753 sets of microcards, . 236 cases · of microprint, . and 204_ phono:i:ec9r<;ls ~. The.
total holdings of non-book materials as of June 30, 1966 were: microfilm,
10,774 reels; microcard, 3,290 sets; microprint, 402 cases; _a nd 3,787_ phot1corecords.
·

L'IBRARY SCIENCE INSTRUCTION

Service Courses in Library Instruction
The Library Science Department continued to teach units on the lib-rary ·in. the departm~nts of_..Education, and . English. D1,1ring the summer of 1965, all the .lessons
were__ _t.:'augl:lt · ~Y;. the_. ifis~1;uctor, ·1,n the; _ classi;ootn. Duri~g th_e ,school year, t~e
Engl~sh units'. yiere.· ta1;1~ht_ et:ttire~y" yia · closed circul t TV . . The· units in . E~uca- tion 216' ~ere ta1.1ght 1
_ ~· a _·c onse~utive two.;,.hour block. The, first hour was a
.
televis~d'-pto'gram_,_,ancf 'the: se·c'oricl_hou_r . was a live presentation. Wherever
possible\ '' th~ presentation was mad'e · simultaneously to all _sections m~eting
at the same hour.
·
··

.,
. . _Tabl, . 8
- Library In~truc~ion Units ·
Number of Sections Taught and Length of ·T·e·a ching ·Periods
~p~er - 1965
Fall Semester
Spring Se~~ster

Course No.
English ' io1 : 1 ..
Edutatiort·' 216 . •
Education
475 ·
I

I

...

-: .•

4

1 ;. :~ · ·

5
. ·5

(i2h6urs)
(l:~ hours) .
(40 j hours)
I
•

. ·"' ':·.

. ·

-. ..

.. 96
12

. · .:

• . .

4

(60 hours)
(18 hours)
p6 hours)

.

·

9

(27 ho.u rs)

14 (18 .hours)
4 · (36 hours)

.

.

Durins. .~fie ;s*iiun~f~#f 1965; . the L;i..brary · Science Department. of feted its hill . program of fi ,~~½r,~e~~ ;Ls~',7?;3- ~·· school Lioraty functio11s, a?,d J..,S 254 ,'."' Library in
Society and the School~ were offered. in the three-week short course program. · A
two w~~it :~;;;~15sh6p _oJ : Pr~biems iri School LibrarY · Mahagefuen"t ~as al~~ gff ered •
.·,.

.,~ ·.

. · ~:

'--.·~J

w

I;. . ........ ~

" .·

.

.

.

. .

.

.

. ,•

·•i

The -~io~af},. ~¢ieiice, i;>epathnertf ;~rvea · as ~ clearing house for 't:h~ Pub He L~brar:!'.ans' Worksh6p 'whicn· was held' June 13.:.17, 1966, and made a1.l loca1 ·· arrange-:ments for the workshop. During the winter (January - March·, · 1966) ~ an e:lgh t
·
week non-credit extension course was conducted at East PeoriR in t he Fon Du L~c
Township Library as a f.cllliw-up of the previous Public Librarians' Workshop .
There were 25 public librarians in attendance,

8

The Library Science Departmen t had a total ·enrollme nt of 526. during· the three
terms, Extension courses, with a total enrollmen t of 72, were taught in four
centers during the year . LS 214 - Reading Guidance for. Adolescen ts·, was· taught
at Kankakee the first semester and at Peoria the second semester. LS 253 - School
Library Functions was taught the first semester at Lincoln, and LS 216 - In_formational Books was taught at Pontiac the second semester,
Major in Library Science Approved
Work on the proposed library science major was completed and final approval to
put t he program into operation in the fall of 1966/67 was obtained fr9m the
·
·
·:
·
Board of Higher Education ,
;, •
'
Cooperati ve Planning
The Library Science Faculty spent Saturday, October 5, 1965, on the campus of
Wes t ern Illinois Universi ty at Macomb. Discussio n centered around proposed
federal aid for school libraries and future plans for library science programs
in Illinois.
Wones Scholarsh ip Establish ed
During this year , the Wones Library Scholarsh ip was establish ed. The first ·
pres entation of $100 was made to Rosemarie Maneke on January 3, 1966, at the
regular Alpha Beta Alpha meeting . This scholarsh ip was the gift of. Col. Edward M. Wones , an Illinois State Universit y alumnus, in memory of..his _wi_fe,
Mrs. Hannah Pearson Wones. This library science schola,rsh ip ~ill . be· awarded.
·
·
each year to a worthy student.
. -~
The $1, 000 award to the ISU Library Science Departmen t, made by Grolier-A mericana in J uly, 1965, was presented at the first Alpha Beta Alpha meeting of the
school year to Betty Janovsky, Cheryl Molln, Vivienne ,Ellis, Peggy Trent, and
·
Carol Adloff in the form of $200 scholarsh ips.
School Library Institute VI
School Library Institute VI was held in the Universit y Uni~n on Saturday, ·
May 21 , )..966. The topic f or considera tion was "Librarian -Teacher Relationships . 11 Miss Mary V. Gaver , Professor of Library_ Science·,· Graduate Schoo+ of
Library Service , Rutgers Universit y, and President of the American Libr~ry
Associati on, discussed the Institute topic in the morning and ·deviated from
the Institute topic at t he luncheon to share with the librarian s, through ·
comments on children ' s books, her joys and pleasures during her Sc~n~inav ian
trip. The tit le of her luncheon talk was "On the Trail of Nils· Hol:gerson and
the _Moomins . 11 Miss Est her Baker , Libr~rian at East Peoria Community Higq
School, Mrs . Margaret Pees , Superviso r of P~blic School Libraries at Urbana
and Consultan t in the Office .of the Superinte n~ent of. Public Instructi9 n, .
Spr ingfield, and Miss Helen Walker , Coordinat or of Library- Services i n. Danville and President of IlHiiois Assoc iation -~f - Scho·o i Librarian s, served as
leaders as the three groups discussed ½he i deas Miss Gaver pres~nted in her .
morning talk, Luncheon was served to 140 persons, ·Approxim ateiy 200 per:sons
attended the Institute .

9

Book Selection Clinic
The Book Selection Clinic was again sponsored jointly by the Library Science Department and the Illinois Reading Service. This 2½ day clinic b eJ an Tuesday ,
July 20 at 1:00 p.m. and continued _through Thursday, july 22 . It was held in
the third floor lounge of the Up.iversity Union . Exhibited in t hC:! adjoining
rooms were new books recommended by the specialists who lectured (namely:
Miss Dorothy Hinman, Miss Gertrude Morris and Mrs. Dollie Gallagher from the
Illinois Reading Service.; Mrs. Phyllis Wallace from Withers Library, and Miss
Ruth Zimmerman, Miss Elinor Flagg, Mr. Howard Davis, Miss Neva McDavit t , Hiss
Mary Richmond, and Mrs. Helen Wallingford representing Illinois State University)
and by the Illinois Reading Servt~e Board which selects IRS recommendations.
Open hous_e was held at the Illinois Reading Service on Wednesday from 2-4: 00 p. m.
Lois. Lenski presented the Eleanor Weir Welch Lecture to a capacity c rowd (450 ) in
the Westhoff Theatre at 8:15 p.m. on Tuesday evening. Six hundred fo rty-six
attended the clinic.
Library Board
Dr. Florence Davis stepped down as chairman of t h~ Universit y Library Boar d aft er
three years of service. The new chairman, Mr . Samuel Hutter, assunlt!d his duties
on February 1, 1966. Dr. Helen Cavanagh (1969), Dr, lvo Greif (1967), and Dr.
Paul Mattingly (1969) were appointed to the Board in January , 1966.
During the year, the Board attempted to define its role in rela tion to the library and the Univers{ty. The Board .again planned al\d served as hosts for the
Friends Dinner.
Friends of Milner Library
The Friends of ·Milner Library dinner was held on Thursday, May 5. Dinner -w<..1 s
served to 95 persons in the University Union Ballroom. The Friends presente d
a facsimile edition of the King James Bible to t he library in memory o f Dr .
Robert R; Hertel, · ))r. Lawrence W. Towner, Directo r and Lib r arian of the
Newberry Library, spoke about the library's purchase of the Silver Colltction
and showed a film made during the auction of duplicate material a t Sotheby' s
in London.
Personnel
Miss Julia Bewsey was on sa~bati<:;al l e ave during the 1965/66 academic year.
Mrs. Helen Keeley and Mrs. Norma Steele were given temporary appointments a s
assistant catalogers.
..

.

~

.

.

.

.

'

.

Mf, Bry~nt .H., .J?-c;.ksori served a$ Acting Director during the pe riod, June 8 , 1965 June 30, 1966. ' ·
· ·
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The following persons joined the libr ary staff in September , 1965:
Mrs, Patsy Walters , Assis tant Catalog Librarian
Mr. G. Edward Evans , Assis tant Catalog Librarian
Mr. Tze-chung Li, As sistant Catalog Librarian
Mr. Richard Palmer , Assistant Reference Librarian
Respectfu lly submitted ,
Bryant H. Jackson
Associate Director of Libraries

STAFF CONTRIBUTIONS

Key to Abbreviat ions
ALA

ACRL
AASL
ASCD
AAUP
IAHE
I ASL
IASCD
lAVI
IEA

I LA
LED
MALC
NEA

American Library Associati on
Associati on of College and Research Libraries
American Associati on of School Librarian s
As s ociation for Supervisio n and Curriculum Developme nt
American Associati on of Universit y Prqfessor s
Illinois As s ociation of Higher Educat~on
Illinois Associati on of School Librarian s
Ill inois Ass ociation f or Super vis ion and Curricul um
Developme nt
Illinoi s Assoc iation of Visual Instructio n
Illinois Educat ion Assoc i ation
Illinois Library Assoc i ation
Library Educ ation Division , AL.A
Midwest Academic Librarian s Confer ence
National Educa tion Associati on

~1 1 staff a r e members of the McLean Count y Library Associati on , and are pro-

fes sjonal members of the Mu Chapter of Alpha B·eta Alpha·, undergrad uate l ibrary
sc i ence f r ater nity .
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Mrs. Laura Addison
·ALA, ILA
Mem.be.r-, Dep,artmental APT Committee
Attended; MALC, Wittenberg Col.lege, Springfield, Illinois
Miss Ha:zel1-e AndercSon

ALA, AA.SL, ILA, IA.SL, NEA, IF.A, ASCD, IASCD, AAUP
Member, Library Social and Welfare Committee
Chairman, 1966 Book Selection Clinic
Repre:1entative to Coo-rdinatin,g Committ·e e for Elementary Education, ISU
Member, "State Ins·t ructional Materials Certification Committee
Memb~r -, Advi1ory Council to 'Superintendent of Public Instruction on
Public Law '8 9-10
·Con's ultant, Logan -County and Lincoln, Illinois, Public Schools; Woodland
District (Streator, Illinois); and Livingston County, Illinois
·spe•k-er, Woo·d land District Teachers Meeting and Lincoln Teachers Association
Attended: ILA (Chicago)
Miss J•u li-a Bewsey
-On sabbati-c·a l leave during the 1965-66 academic year
Mis:s Do,r.is Brainud
ALA, "ILA, AAUW, Btta P-hi Mu, Delta Kappa Gamma
Edie-or, Fril.·ends of Milner Libra-ry Bulletin, 1965 and Annotations of Theses
Chairman, U.niversity Disast-e r Readiness Committee
Member, Univer.sity Social Affairs Committee
Member, Li1rrary Social and Welfare Committee
Member {Ex-Officio) .Staff Safety Committee
Attended.: .It.A (Chicago)
Miss Lucile Crosby
AU.,, ILA, AAUP
Member, ·U niversity Social A.ff.airs Committee
Attended: ILA (Chicago)
Mr. William Easton
ILA, Special Libraries Association, Geolo,gical Society o f America, Society
·o·f Verte:bt"ate Paleontology, Central Illinois Archaelogical
Association
Chairman, Staff Lounge Committee
Member, National Committee on Automation of Map Libraries
Member, Library Automation Committee
Speake'?',, Cl"a-sses in the Departments of Geography and Libr ar y Science
S.peaker, Geogr·a-p·hy .and Ma,p Division at Special Libraries Association
Annual :Meeting, Minneapolis
Participant, Special Processing Project of the Geography and Map Division
o.f the Library of Congress, Washington, D. C .
Attended-: Conference on Computers and Research in the Humanities, Purdue
University
· s pecial Libraries Association (Minneapolis)
..Conference on Computer Applications (Urbana)
Mr. G. Edward ,Evana
ALA., ILA, AAUP
Attended:: Conterence on Computers and Research in the Humanities, Purdue
University; Conference on Junior College Libraries,
Northern Illinois University
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Mrs. Dorothy Fagerburg
ALA, ILA, IASL, MSL, IEA, LED, MUP
Sponsor, Mu Chapter , iUpha Beta Arpha ' · ",'
Member , Universit y Regist:ra.t ion' Gommittee '
Member, ALA Recruitme nt Committee
NL.mber , ILA Resolutio ns Committee
Attended : ILA (Chicago) ; IASL -(Ur:ban~)

r, , . :.··:

.

.
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·.:'··
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Miss Beryl Galaway
ALA, AAUW
Chairman, Central ·Serials Reeord· C'onnnittee
Chairman , Microtext Study Committee
Member, Materials Screening Committee ·
Atte nded: MALC, Wittenber g College, .Springfie
.
. . . Ohio
. . ld,
..

. . l. -

Mr ·. Glenn Gritzmach er ·
ALA, ILA, IEA, Beta Phi Mu
Member, Universit y Editorial Board
Member , Central Serials Record Committee
: :,.-, ...
Member , Library Automat ion ·Commin e e : '·
Nc:,t,e r , Libra ry Space Study Commit t ee
i-!cr.:'J e r, Committee to Selec t a i.l i r e c t o r of Unive rsit y Lfbr~.r ies ' ,. ; ·-·-.:
1.\ t:. t e ndt!d : MALC , Hitfenbe r g,'Cc llege , Springfi-e lci, oi1io·; Conferenc e: on
.Jun,ior ColiE:ge·. Ll.bi:arles: ,· ·No,1 :thern ·. Illinois :· Uni ve r i,; t t y ;
Conferenc e o n -Comput'er Appli·catio ns (Urbaha); . Se a t e
Universit ie s Library Di rec.tors ' DeK~ib l : .. ;
,:-r

-·~-~ ~!~ra Guthrie
ALA, ILA, Beta Phi Mu
Cha i rman, Materials Screeni ng Committee
J j
/,': t e nde d: MALC, Wittenbe rg Co llege , Springfie ld, Ohio~-; -.,_ .. )·· -· . ~-·
•

'

; I

• ':. :. " ..:

.

Euge ne Holtman
ALA , ILA, Illinois Historica l Socie ty
Member, Universit y Homecomin g Board
.• • i_:
..-............_
Membe r, Departmen tal APT Committee
Member ·, Materials Screening ·Cominittee · :?.-·· ·'
· "!.-··
Member, Central Serial s Record Comriliti:ee
Attended: Seminar on the Acquisiti on of Latin ' Amer;tc·a n Libra ry Materials ,
Wayne State Universit y; Ainerican : Libra'ry Associa tion,
Detroit·; . Con f e r ence on· Conipu.t e rs a~d·' Research'. in the
. ·· 1 •
Human ities , Purdue Universit y · '' ' '

-

'.
, -· · ·•·
,. ,
:·... tlr y a nt Jackson
.. , i.,
ALA, ACRL, ILA, AAUP , Phi Delta Kappa ; ,.·.-,~·:,...:-~
: f.,I - :l,_ ·'i
.,:<:
'
:
·;
Cotiunittee
APT
.
•Ac tdng Chairman, 'Departme ntal
_
0
. .
_
·,··:
·i,.::
·
,_:
.
;,
'··
=
Board.§(
Memb e r, Universit y -Efbr a ry
No rthern
·;·
L:l.hra'ries
College
Attended: ILA (Chicago~ ·; · Confe renc e <:on 'Junioi
Library
ies
Universit
Stclte
'
Illinois Universit y;
, •Director s (DeKal b) .; . .. ·_ . ,: - ,·
.J

t·kmbe r , De partmenta l APT Committee
:'12:ilber ,' 'Library "Spac·e S tudy Go mmittee ',
Memb e r; Lib'ra r y Aut6ma ti6'rt Commit t ee ·
Atte nded : ILA (Cl1i eagff) ; St ~ t ~ Univ~r s itie ~ Library Direc tors , DeKalb
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Miss Mar.g aret. Lawrence
: ·JJJ.., :ILA, AA.UP, AAUW, Beta Phi Mu
Member., University Library Boa.rd
Member, Committee to .Select a -Dir&ctor of University Libraries
Member, .Central Serials Record Committee
' Member., Materials Screening Committ·e e
Member, Microtext Study Committee
Attended: l>W.C, Wittenberg College, Springfield, Ohio
Mr. Tze-chung .,Li
ALA., ·American Association of Teachers of •Chinese -and Chinese Culture,
-American Pol:Ltical ·Scienee Association, American Society of
International: Law
Recipient o:f a .travel grant from the China Foundation
Attended: Automation in Libraries, :Rosary College
Mrs. Winifred ;Metzler
:ALA, "ILA, IASL, NEA., ·I:EA, AAUP, .Beta Kappa Gamma
Mr. Joe B. ·Mitchell
ALA, ILA, Phi Delta Kappa
Member, Departmental Book Coffee Hour Committee
Member., Library Space Study Committee
·Attended: ILA (Chicago); MALC., Wittenberg College, Springfield, Ohio
Mrs. Phyllis Morales
ILA, Pi Lambda Theta, Society •of American Archivists
Chairman, Christmas Reception for Student Assistants
Mem.bet, ·Materials Screening Committee
Member, ·Library Space-Study Committee
Member., J).epa·x:tmental Book Coffee Hour Comm:f.ttee
Publications: "Special Collections in Milner Library , Illinois State
University," Illinois Librar.ies , vol. 4 7, no . 9
(November, 1965) • pp. 834-841.
''A Display of the .Lois Lenski Collection a t Milner Library,
Illinois State University, Normal, I llinois , July, 1965,"
Illinois State University .Press, 1965.
Exhibits: .. July, ·1965, "The Lois Lenski Collection''
September, 1965, "Limited Edit i ons in Hilner Library"
Januaz;y, 1966, "New -A dditions to the Lois Lenski Collection"
·March, l966, 11Manuscripts from the Special Collections"
May, 1966, 11 lllum.1nated Manuscripts"
Mr. Jess Mu·llen
ALA
Chairman, Library Social and Welfare Committee
Attended: Conference on Computers and Research in the Humanities, Purdue
lJniveTsity; Conference on Junior College Libraries, Northern Illinois Univer.sity
'

,.

Jean Nelson
ALA, AASL, ILA, IASL, NEA, IEA, AAUP~: McLean County ·R.eadi11g Couricj l
Member, Departmental APT Committee

·:

:i; ·· ~

Member; IASL Nominating Committee ·. '
Member, IASL Constitution Revision Committee
Member, ILA Intellectual Freedom Committee
Member, ILA Library Development Committee
Member, AASL Archives Committee · - i -·
Member, LED Library Binding Institute Award Committee
Member, McLean County Library Association Nominating Gomm;ttee ~~:
,··.· Lf.brary Consultant to -Roanoke-Benson High School
Publications: . "Report ,or thei·.Intellectiial rFreedom .Committee of ILA, II
Newsletter on ·Intellectual Freedom, November 1965.
Speaker: High School Librarians of Ch:tcagoland, March, 1966 · ;_ . Illinois- Governor's Conference on Libraries t April,. .1966
Illinois Library Association Intellectual Freedom Committee,
October, 1965
..
.
· ·,, .
Attended: ILA (Chica.go); , IASL , (Urbana); Library Scielice , Faculties of
Illinois Colleges and Universities, Western Illinois Unive.: sity
!;

t'~s. Suzine Nicolescu
ILA
Me~ber, Library Staff Lounge Oommittee

:r.-.

Richard Palmer
ALA

lviember, Christmas Reception for Student .:Assist:ants ·· .1 <
. .' ..:.
Member, Central Serials Record .: Committee.
, ·., .' .::-. 1'.
Chairman, Staff Safety Committee . :
. :· .i
-- ;
.. '. °',
Attended: Conference on Computers' -aad :Re·s earch -;fn _the ,,-Htimatdties·: Purdur>
University;• Conference ..on' Computer · Applications, .:Urbanar.,/ :

. )•. :__. ~· .>..,.;

:.: ;-(. .

, . _:":_:..:

.:_,r . Fonald 'Reed
ILA, l ASL, IEA, IAVA, AAUP, PhiDelta · Kappa

Memo.er , University Museum Committee
Member. , Christmas Reception fo r Student Assistants
Member, Staff Safety Committee
·\ ·. -·~ ·; :
Attended: Librar-y .Science ·Faculties. i.o f:'Iilinois Colleges ·and:.'.U11:fvc•r
Western Illinois University
"

;,1 iss MaEt :.-Richmond
. .. .•
ILA, IASL, NEA, IEA, Delta .Kappa •Gamma
Sponsor, Metcalf Quill~ Scroll
Member, University Social A~fairs Committee
Member, McLean County Reading Council
Consultant, Illinois Reading Service ·. , r
,,,;_ .._,/· -,Attende<lt IASL ,-' (Utlb'ana} ·
·, ,:, , ... ·...,

I~
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, ' • •• ; : ; ; =·~
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• •••-n-~ , ,-•• ~ - - •••-

ML;s Eunis:e Sneer
r, .J -'· ~o.
ALA, AASL, LED, ILA, IASL, NEA, IEA, AAUP, AAUW, Beta Phi M.u,
Chicago Reading Round Table, Delta Ka ppa Galllllla
Member, University Council
Chairman, Larsen Dinner Committee
Chairman , Larsen Lecture Committee
Chairm.:: •• , 5i:evenson Building Committee
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Chairman, School Library Institute VI
Member, University Building Committee
Member, University Council Retreat Planning Committee
Co-Sponsor, Mu Chapter, Alpha Beta Alpha
Member, ILA Recruitment Committee
Member, ALA Recruitment Network
Member, IASL Scholarship Committee
National Executive Secretary, Alpha Beta Alpha
Consultant, Mennonite Hospit al Library
Who's Who of American Women
Attended : Af.A (Detroit); ILA (Chicago) ; IASL (Urbana); Library
Science Faculties of Illinois Colleges and Universities,
Western Illinois University
Mr. Francis Wade
ILA, NEA, IEA, Phi Delta Kappa, Pi Gamma Mu
Member, University Social Affairs Committee
Member, Staff Safe ty Committee
Attended: MALC, Wit tenberg Col lege, Spr ingfield , Ohio
Mrs. Patsy Walters
ALA , ILA
Member, Mic rot ext Study Commit.t ee
Membe r, Library Social and Welfare Committee
Miss Ruth Zimmerman
ALA, AASL, ILA, IASL , NEA, Chi cago Reading Round Table , McLean Coun t y
Reading Council
Consultant, I llinois Reading Service
Atten~ed:, IASL (Urbq.na)

